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In this week’s issue of the 
Star will be found the announce
ment of Judge David Moseley, 

*< southeast of Friona. left who is seeking re-election to the 
morning for Dallas, office of County Commissioner,

W
Is planning to move ! representing Precinct No. 1

•a*n went G B iPetei I” making his announcement.
Bu.si^ nd Rev. Joe Wilson. Mr Mr. Moseley states that he has 
Buski also may move to Dallas, Riven strict attention to the du- 
Wilson is visiting his sister in '*l’s b's office and has honestly 
Dallas tried to give the people of his

_____  ! precinct and the county the best
service of which he is capable

Miss Sarah Nell McLean is He asks the support of Parmer | 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr county voters on the basis of his ( 
and Mrs. George McLean, for an ' record and pledges to continue , 
indefinite stay. She has enrolled j doing a good Job for the people i 
in Friona High School. ---- o-----

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Gunn, of ; 
Bovina, visited friends here last 
Sunday. ETY.

Mrs. Carrie Stokes was a Clovis !//■>. )I< ( ,  lotli11n
visit : Saturdaj . .  p ,

Don Rury, J G. White and i H ostess I n  t.tu h
Truman Thompson visited in j ------
Hereford. Sunday. The Live At Home Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Glothlin, Jan. 15. and an en
joyable afternoon was spent, do
ing embroidery work for the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Billie Aldcrson, C. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring and iI,urst J F Walker, and J D. 
family visited in Hereford. Sun- S levins and Miss Donna Hurst

Miss Ozell Williams of Ama
rillo, spent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Williams.

Chiefs And Squaws Continue 
Viciory Record in Gaines With 
Muleshoe Played Here Friday

CHIEFS LICK MULESHOE
Taking the lead early in the 

opening period, the Friona Chief* 
defeated the Muleshoe Yellow- 
jackets 38 to 16 to bring their 

I seasons record to fourteen vic
tories and only two defeats. The 

• d in the Friona
--------  'gym.

C. W Dixon, prominent farm- The Chiefs led at the end 
er and stockman of the Rh< a the first quarter 12-3 and 
community, suffered painful in- were never threatened through- 
juries in an accident which oc- oul the game

C. W. Dixon Is 
Injured In Fall 
From Moving Car

curred when he tried to rope a 
calf last Friday afternoon.

The calf was in a field and 
Mr. Dixon and one of his farm 
helpers were chasing it in a car 
when Mr Dixen attempted to

John Weis was high point man 
with 14 points while Dale Trel- 
der captured second place hon
ors with 13 points.

Thus far this season the Chiefs 
have scored 642 points to their

rope the animal while standing opponents 482 Weis is high-point 
on the running board. He lost scorer with 252 points and an

16 points per game.
and the car ran over him before Treider is second with 122 
it could be stopped. points.

The wheels passed over one of | The Chiefs will play in the 
this leg.-, breaking it in two places. Sudan Tournament, Jan. 22. 23, 
iThe Injured man was taken to a 24

Like a winter scene in grandmother’s time this picture glimpsed through U< “ fp ty < ye” of a camera 
shows a hoise-diawn plow clearing the rink ut Genesee Valley Park, neat Rocne ter, N. Y.

i Clovis hospital

day.

M. H. Sylvester and Joe 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo, Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Jones was in 
Amarillo, Saturday.

and the hostess.
Two visitors were present, Mrs. 

Juanita Talley and Sally Ann 
dole. The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Leach 
on Jan. 29. Be sure and come.

Reporter
-------------- o--------------

Social Sec. Rales 
No! Due To Rise 
Until Next Year

Dual-Purpose
Monument

Mrs. Arthur Hilton was taken 
to Pampa Thursday, for treat
ment. v

\Skatinn l*arty Ear 
\ II alther Ec a fillers

A roller skating party was en- 
I joyed by 45 members and friends 

W. H. Warren ha* been suffir- I of the Walthcr Leagues of Clovis, 
Ing another attack of asthma Rhea and Lariat, Jan. 15. at the 
and has been confined to his Peasant Hill school house, 
home for the past ten days. j Everyone had such a grand

_____  time that plans were lmmediate-
F. S. Truitt and George M . | ly made to have another some- 

Baker spent Tuesday visiting a time in February 
number of towns and cities in Refreshments of popcorn balls 
Eastern New Mexico. and apples were served to the

--------  1 groups.
C. Carl Maurer was a business I -------------- ° -------------- •

visitor in the Lazbuddy commu
nity, Tuesday.

Some employers seem to be 
under the impression that the 
old-age and survivors' insurance 
tax rate was scheduled :o be in
creased on January 1, 1942, said 
Dewey Reed, manager of the 
Amarillo field office of the Soc
ial Security Board.

Under the present law tax 
rate for the worker is one per 
cent on each dollar of his wag
es. The employer pays one per 
cent of each dollar of his pay 
roll, making a total of two per 
cent divided equally between the 
employer and the wake earner. 
This rate will continue until 
1943 according to the law as It 
now stands, at which time rate 
will be increased to two per 
cent on the employer’s pay roll 
and an equal amount on the 
wages of the worker.

It was pointed out by Reed 
that changes in the Social Sec
urity Act by Congress in 1939 
removed the 65-year age limit 
for wage credits and thus made

Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the l it possible for many workers to j 
First Baptist Church, entertain- continue their employment in : 
ed church officials with a turkey covered occupations and build' 

Rev. Jess Mitchell and John dinner at his home Sunday. up old-age and survivors in u r -•

Mrs Anton Pishny of Okla
homa City, is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc
Coy.

II ilson Entertains 
Church Officials

Henderson Denies Private 
Cars To Be Commandered

In an effort to halt a flood of 
groundless rumors, Leon Hen
derson, as director of the Div
ision of Civilian Supply, an-

Clemenls Sells 
Tailor Shop

Tlie Clements Tailor Shop, 
formerly owned and operated bv 
Roy Clements, last week passed 
from his management to that of 
Dan Grubbs, who comes to Fri- 

nounced that the Division has ona from Hereford, where he has 
no intention of interfering with j '■)0<-n engaged in the dry clean-
the free sale of batteries or , i'1-- busini ^, , I Mr Grubbs is thoroughly ex
spark plugs for replacement for penenced in his work and in
automobiles and trucks. ] vi.es Friona customers to give

Reports have spread through- him a trial 
out .he country that the div- , Mr. and Mrs Clemenls will 
lsion is preparing to ban fur- move to a farm two miles west of 
ther sales of batteries and spark town, 
plugs, and that a rationing pro
gram will be worked out to co
ver these products.

•'There is no intention of In
terfering with the free sale of P Q f n r o  F o V l  1 c f
batteries or spark plugs for re- JJC IU I C 1 C D . l o l  
placement purposes for pass-

Poll Tax Due

SQUAWS VS. V I f.LOW 
JACKETS

For their seventeenth straight 
win of the season, the Friona. 
Squaws defeated the Mlileshoe 
Yellow Jackets 34 to 33 in what 

| proved to be the tightest and 
1 most exciting game of the year 
ilor the Squaws as well as for 
I the spectators Friday night in 
the Friona High School gym.

Getting off t oa slow' start the 
score was only 7 to 6 with Friona 
leading at the end of the first 
quarter and at the half the 
scoreboard read. Muleshoe 18, 
Friona 12. Following the hall. 
Friona began pouring in the 
goals, making the score 22 to 22 
at the end of the third quar
ter

Hill fouled off in the third 
quarter and McFarland Injured 
her knee and was taken off, 
leaving only one of the Squaw’s 

(regular forwards on the court.
1 but Welch was sent in and Buch
anan was changed from guard 

: to forward, and from all results.
I this combination was as good as 
!the first.

In the last four or five min

Built originally by the Fascists 
to mark their victory In Libya, 
this monument, with slight re
visions by the British, is now 
giving recognition to the ” V (or 

Victory" campaign.

enger cars and trucks,” Mr Hen- With only seven more days in i 
derson said. “Likewise, there Is which to pay taxes, the Tax i 
no intention of rationing these Collector s office today urged ^  .J iL fi tim « S
products.” that citizens pay the tax this several times’ wneither

Spreading of the reports has week and avoid the delay of aiJ*J|® wa,s e'!er 
resulted in many instances in last minute rush. I SSL i S l
"runs” on stocks on dealers' Persons who have reached the ! xce,Venlc ree shot ,Yor,̂  donP 
shelves age of 21 since Jan 1. 1941. are b* th<“ Squaws practically won
No Need For Baying Kush

“There is no necessity for a Newell said, and should obtain W UC1 madP
buying rush on batteries or I an exemption certificate at the 
spark plugs.” Mr Henderson said fax collector's office before Feb 

He pointed out that worn-out 1. 
batteries have a high reclaim- “This is an election year,” Mr

White were dinner guests of May
or and Mrs. F. W. Reeve, Sunday.

the score 34 to 33 
The Friona forwards all play

ed a good game, but Massey, 
who plays the hole position, led 

7 w ith 16 points, ten of which were 
made by free shots. Morris ofPresent were Clyde Hays, lance benefits. This feature is j ; ing value. Approximately 85 per Newell points out. ' and we urg

church clerk, P Dobbs, church . particularly attractive at this j numbers, etc . may write or call cent of the lead used in the m an-i that all qualified v . :> pay thnr ( aN i h , fi jntj 
treasurer, and Messrs. Baker, j time, owing to the fact that the Amarillo Social Security facture of a battery can be re-] M l tax and vote j Kn,)1Vl s‘ 7 ‘ v not M

Hack Eallicell Harriet! 
In II ashinfiton State

Buck Fallwell, son of Mrs C 
H. Fallwell of Friona, was mar-

Messrs.
' Wlmberlcy, C. H. and W M. 
White and C. A Wickard. deac
ons.

C. W Dixon, the other mem
ber of the board of deacons, was 
ill In a Clovis hospital 

a

the fact that the 
many an older person hereto
fore unemployed and not hav-I Post Office Building
ing sufficient wage credits was I -------------- o----
unable to qualify for old-age 
insurance benefits. These work- may be expected to contain 60

Board Field Office at 324 New covered after the battery is no. — ” on, i  strong a usual because of the
longer useful. I Wholewheat comprises only i__u nt

Very little crude rubber is us- three percent of all the Hour ' ' "  ,. .
A cabbage bought at a marke e i In battery manufacture. Most;sold in the United States, not- 1 ‘

wholeof the rubber is reclaimed withstanding that the
ers are now working and recelv- percent of its original Vitamin Through substitution, most of grain contains three times more' 

ling credits for their wages and!C content. If many of the out- the critical materials used In phosphorus, four times as much 1 
/led on Dec 7, according to a MANY SUFFER FROM COLDS | most Of them, it is believed, will ide leaves are removed. the the manufacture T spa: k pin: . :r ami etch! tun 
letter received recently by his A severe cold epidemic ! • ble under pr< labor sup- liter likely lose* another such as copper, have been el- Vltavin B Both ha\<■ n
mptfic, i Friona In its grip this week, and ply emergency to continue work- 20 percent. iminated numbers of calories

fMf Fallwell is with the Radio among the most severe sufferer: Ing until they are able to qual-
Inpllgenee Dept, of the army are C. C. Weis, Mrs Ooodwtne. ify for benefits
an! is stationed at Fort Lewis. Miss Lola Goodwine. Mr. and | Anyone desiring Informat! n :
Wash., where he expectes to re- Mrs. Fred White. Mrs. F W (regarding the filing of claims.

match be 
:hc Squaws and the Ycl 

(Continued on Back Page)

A Giant Awakens

Parmer H. D. C. 
Council Meets

main for some time. Reeve, and several others 'securing social security account

/ /Price Brookfield Sparks That "Tallest Team
Price Brookfield son of Mr t lost 8 As a Junior he scored 492 j Brookle'.s nerveless fingers were 

und Mrs F. P. Brookfield of Fri- I points, led hl.s team to an un- placed in one column n \un..d 
ona. is riding to fame on the'defeated record in Its c o n fe r - !™ *  from r01111"  t0 wel1 p:l3t 

ngth "i his part in a In- ence, and
ing record of the mighty Buffalo galore. times from the floor he sinks
basketball team of West Texas At the Kansas City National one; out of five tries on free 
State. ] Tournament Brookfield was high throws, he makes four.

An Amarillo news story of scorer last year, with 76 points. He , one of the Gian! f W> 
Tuesday of this week states that His team set u high scoring mark Texas State's mighty Buffaloes 
“ Brookie” Is the spark plug of with 77 points in a single game. the '‘tallest team in the 
the team and continues to des- He was voted All-American rank world.”
crlbe his exploits: and made captain of a mythical I Eleven years ago Brookie nail-

“ Not the tallest of the Tall team. His teammates voted him cd a barrel hoop to a barn door 
Texans, but a rare piece of bas- i“ the most valuable player.” at his farm home. During seven 
ketball machinery, is All-Amerl- This year Brookfield was chos- years of basketball at Friona, he 
can Price Brookfield, 6-foot 4 1-2 en as the most valuable player wore a hole three feet deep 
inch forward, who has scored in the Oklahoma City invitation around this makeshift basket 
264 points in seventeen games meet, won by West Texas State And from that endless practice 
this year. His team won 16 of Two teammates, Charles Halbert; came Price Brookfield. All-

y o u  w a n t  t o  P l a y  
C O L kSH ? ?

them as West Texas College and Captain Frank Stockman, 
swept into the national spot- were placed on the all-star team 
light. 1 Brookfield shoots at all angles

Brookfield Is a 195-pound cow- and with either hand He is a
boy from Friona He learned ball hawk.
ba Ketball there because

American.
Only 21. he has been playing 

in team competition eleven 
years In two and one-half sea 

snaring it often on'suns at West Texas Slate the
the rebounds. He feeds the ball to mighty Brookfield has pitched

scMnl was too small to do much other scorers with finesse
football. But hu real cage Then a b i"< ml barn door 

f. qcickiv . ' ! • • ■  a ’ • ’ • (■'.(!• n ••
he was picked up by Coach of the pet m v.-mico that ha* 

At Enggett He was In the class of made smiling Price Brookfield 
an undefeated freshman team As college basketball’s scoring ma- 
a aophombore he made the first chine
string and played a lot on a If all the Held goals that have

wi: ft
Pr< f r  
n f t

team which won 26 games and poured through the hoop from,has 2G6 p ,nts.’

in 1152 points. As a sophomore 
he flipped in 394. as a junior he 
rolled In 492. March 2. he winds 
up his college career with pros 
pects of again coming close to 
500.

In seventeen games this season 
—and with fourteen to go— he

The Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Council will meet 
Saturday. January 24, 2 30 p. m 
at the Blackwell Hardware store 
In Friona.

The new council chairman. 
Mrs. Will Nittler of Bovina will 
announce committees for her 
term of office at this meeting.

Standing Rules for the Coun
cil will be presented for approv
al and several items will be pre
sented for correction by the par- 
llamen.aii&n, Mis. A H Boat
man.

Certain policies of the Par
mer County Home Demonstra
tion Club are to be studied to 
determine their value in light of 
the present emergency. It is 
therelore imperative that all 
voting members attend this 
meeting.

The voting members of the 
Council are

Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mrs. T E 
Hurst. Mrs. N E Bonds, Mrs. 
C. A. Turner. Mrs. Thad Wat
kins, Mrs. Roy Karr. Mrs. J. A 
Wlmberley, Mrs Ralph Durstine, 
Mrs. J. W Schultz, Mrs. B Vus- 
s»:;\ Mrs. G. W. Dixon, Mrs. Ellis 
Barry, Mrs. Chester Warren, Mrs. 
G. A Collier, Mrs Clarence 
Smith, Mrs A. H Boatman. Mrs 
E L Fairchild, Mrs. Claud Black
burn, Mrs. Travis Galloway. Mrs. 
Will Nl.tler, Mrs. Joe Jcsko, Mia 
Kam Rundell and Mrs. Ron* Ter
ry.
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Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or re- ) 
palaUon of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap-

Managing Director of the As
sociation:

"Let's be completely selfish 
for a moment.

‘Let’s forget that It Is pat-
____ riotic to drive safely and sane-

j ly. and therefore save rubber, 
$1.50 oil and gas. Let's forget that 
$ 80 a little courtesy and common 
$2.00 sense on the highways saves 
$1.25 I lives—including your own.

‘Let's forget all that But. 
brother, if you smash this car, 
where are you going to get an
other?

he had an old horse and buggy, the patronage it receives from see that their mutual Interests ' was a pioneer in this field and
with which he brought m large the people of the community If are actually the same as that ol 
loads Later he had two horses every business man ana profes- the nation as a whole 
and a spring wagon, and occa- ' sional man and his family would Two men I mentioned above as 
sionally he brought In a calf or'patronize our local theatre at iendorsing the program had the 
a shoat, and finally he began least once each week, it would go | appearance of being skilled far-

for a long time his collection | 
wus the largest In the country, j 
Today the collection at the Un-1 
Iversity of Michigan Is the larg- j 
est; another at the University I

bringing a cow tied behind his a long way toward helping to mers and successful in a flnan-jol Chicago ranks second

pear in the columns o f the
Friona Star will be (gladly
correct!t‘d upon its b <e i n g
bn > ught to the attention <Df the
publish

Lucai reiaiding notices, 2 cent*
per wc>rd per insertion.

vehicle. Then sometimes a horse keep its doors open all year, and dal way. One Is an extensive
or a mule or maybe two of them, no one would feel the loss of wheat farmer on the broad plains

-—  these small amounts of change of Oklahoma. The other farmed
It was net so long until I It wot’id also do them good for a great stretch of bottom corn

heard of the same young man the recreation they would get land along the side of the Mlss-
havmg a good sized farm leased out of it But, how many will do lssippi Kiver. Both are extensive
for pasture on which he places that? 1 employers of labor. Both express-
the livestock that he brought In I hope every one of my readers jed themselves as believing that.

If you rum even one tire In I until he could get them fat and will read itw full page adver-[while l.irtners have a power 
an accident, where are you go-| sell them for a good price Soon tisement our business men are' through the backing of a sys-
lng to get another? he owned the farm and soon carrying In the Star this week tematic administration at Wash-

‘Thls is one of the times, j another farm. Then he owned There is lots of good sound advice ington, they should get, while
when for purely selfish reasons. J stock In one of the leading banks, In It for all of us. and we should getting is good One claims to be
you cannot afford to drive reck- and so on and on. Made his own admire the patriotic spirit of I a democrat, the other a republl-, j,
lessly. You may have plenty of j job and made It pay. the men who have made this ad- lean.
money. You may not give a | --------  vertlsement possible. Let us all

: together on these defense

Read The Ads In The Star

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County

k< i

U
Display rat- s qu ted 

tion to the publish*
app

dr

d

C O G IT A T IO N S  ond 
A P H O R IS M S  of

Jodok

r not give a 
own neck or 

. you do want 
g!
fely. And one 
n we have won 
re able to get 
you will have 

■ty habit and 
just because 

bus-

a new car, maybe 
acquired the safi 
will drive safely 
you have found It's smar 
mess.

‘Here are a few smashup sav
ers:

T Start sooner Take It easy. 
Allow more time for that extra 
wartime traffic The safe lifeStatistics tell men that there of a at jq mijes an hour is 

were nearly 2.000 human lives onh haU o{ whal it ^ at 30 
taken in the State of Texas laatM 
year through traffic accidents 
alone, that there were about 
50.000 persons injured and that 
the economic loss was more than 
50 million dollars.

Statistics also state that a na
tion at war cannot afford traf
fic accidents, and victory can 
hardly be won when the home

miles an hour At 70 miles an 
hour it falls to only 30 per 
cent of normal life.

‘3. Don't drive if you drink 
4. Keep your car In tip-top 

shape — motor, brakes, tires, 
lights, horn, battery, etc.

‘5 Try turning on your charm 
behind the wheel Be courteous 
to other drivers and pedestrians. 

6 Remember—drive it safely.

Another man started a store in f
a remote spot out in the country’ . I 
several miles from any town, but 
on the banks of a great river. He : 
bought goods for this genera! 1 
store at wholesale and sold them j 
at retail, usually for a good pri 
fit, for he could do tills becain 
he had no competition, and it 
saved the farmers many miles 
of travel in going o nto the near- j 
est town. He kept Just anything j 
the people might want. He too. | 
soon owned several tracts of 
good farm land .and eventually 
closed his store; but he never | ponsible 
failed to see money where other | alive?

The only Negro I approached

propositions and thereby help to 
save our democracy, and at the 
same time show our patriotism 
for our HOME TOWN.

-------------- o---------

Farmer John
SEES T H IN G S

Just who are the agitators res- 
for keeping the AAA

on ithe siibjec t was tending a
readSide ripple market in Ark-

is. W1nen asked the plain
qiieatvion, *Did lie like the AAA
pro::ram”. his answer was. -Yes
sah, Boss. Yes sah. That's the
one where you get your stu;mps?
Yes sah, Yes sah, I done got

Kill COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D SMITH 

or Sheriff, Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

l or Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
C. A WICKARD

For County Judge and School 
supeiinlendcnt:
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DAVID MOSELEY

Dr. C. D. Ke&n
N D D C

Hereford, Texas
AtfttfWas #f •* (*• !••••§

k# *•sued by NERVES•t U* n>.o« by a *ufchiA*t«4-- INUM.—- IHt
% JE L  Chiropractic

• ^  ; ;« r  . <*n**ut e ’ Adjustmentsv\\Sio»«o. * U,’|i W ill
Remove the

Cause of’two. HOWH
Cf MTAi. O v T*VOHAAJOIL6A

Is
E
A
S
E

Fur the eonvenienre of t' 
people in the trade terri' 
of Friona . . .

Dr. Helton will be a 
liouie o f Mrs. Mead . • 
Mondays Cr Thurs
Hours: ! P. M to 6 T

people walked right by It 

He was quite fond of hunting,

j mine.”
I tried to get a fair, unbiased 

description of the opinions, as 
II found them among all classes 
of farmers Based on that sur
vey, I predict that If the Ameri
can farmer was left to his own 
opinion, without the Influence 
of self-seeking politicians, the 
flood of free government agri
cultural propaganda and the 
scare from the cry raised by the 
army of job dependents that In
fest all rural county seats of the 
nation— If the farmer was left 

he would

front takes aUkMt M many Bv- brother vou can-t gel another ' 
ca (40.000> as the battle front 
will take

On a recent pleasure trip 
through seven of America's fin
est farming states, I talked with 

and after he had closed his store j many real honest-to-goodness 
business, he was out in the woods j dirt farmers. After renewing old
hunting and ran onto a large j acquaintances in some places, ____ Jg|if_ _____
patch of mushrooms There were j und making new ones in others. I to ^is own choosing, R 
a lot of them and he saw money I iHe problem of the government 1gjcj[ ĵie farm program out and
in them, although no one in that farm program turned out to bcj savp jts cost for defense or the
locality had ever heard of ship- | the most interesting topic for 
ping them But he went home 1 discussion. There was no attempt 
and secured a wagon and team made to lead the various opln- 
and gathered two or three wagon 1 ions. Although, in most cases I 
loads of these mushrooms and did assure these people there 
shipped them to St. Louts. Im- ! would be no offense to me if 
mediately there came back word jthey poured it on the program, 
from the commission merchant , 1 told them I was used to It, for 
that they were all sold and a 11 had a small part in Its ad- | /^TNr

FARM SALES
Livestock, Heal Estate, Merchandise, 

Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. W. H. Bill' Flippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association  

of Am erica
Phone 55 Friona, Texas

Red Cross. Along with it would go 
the strangle-hold of the labor 
unions and a finish of all busi
ness monopolies.

The above quotations are ln- 
I tended to be applied to any and 

It further occurs to me. that a‘1 highways in all parts of our
regardless of how many defen- *K*ate- but while heeding these, . , , —T
se bonds or defense stamps one 15 also worthwhile to bring I great demand for more, and our , ministration. 1 wanted to learn ] Q
may buy or how much steel these things closer home and hero cleaned up nicely on the; the honest opinion of as many j
rubber gasoline and oaDer he aPP!y them to our local high- mushrooms that were growing In , farmers as possible or the meri-s niDOer, gasoline^ ana paper ne ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  woodg #n<| ^  ^  any jof lhe AAA

___  j The various aches and pains
) that go with the application of

In those day

r e . . .™  world
BrRG LIG IO n

y UI.i l l .R E I D
may const 
may subscribe to the Red Cross 
he cannot be fully patriotic 
when he does not do all in his 
power to conserve the lives of 
his fellowmen by careful driv
ing and using all other pre
cautionary means within his 
power to avoid death and injury

There are two or three dan
gerous corners right here m 
town, and it Is dangerous all a- 
long the highway in driving 
from any of the streets onto 
it. and plenty of care should be lpal?  an3! 
exercised in driving from th e ; Kamcr ' rn~

were sometime 
wild mustard.

Because the publishing of Bib
les has come to a practical stand
still on the European continent, 
While ttic bindery of the M ■ 
and Foreign Bible Society, In a

on our highways. Why not be strpfts to the highway Better
patriotic all along the way? 10 ,toP an£l loolt each way be- _____  (fore driving on

I am going to quote a few
gentle but worthwhile hints for Then at the Intersection of 
our consideration and observan- Maln an<1 Sixth streets ts a- 
ce. Along the line of saving Uv- |,oth«*r dangerous place owing 
e* and property along the "home ! ,arfcrly *r> the practice of peo- 
front’’ An our highways. They plr parking their ears too close 
are taken from some sheets sent 
out by the Texas Safety Assoc
iation, and are entitled. "IT'S
YOUR LIFE " by Oeorge Clark

W an t Ads

to the corners at the T J Craw- 
' ford store and the City Drug 
store, thus concealing cars that 
may be going In either direc

tion on Main Street from those 
.driving east on Sixth Street

the roadsides the program's regulation were 
hlckly set with salved over with as much sooth- 

,mc ever lag dope as I could think of. The 
n ‘.a It only to ; tendency to censure personali-1 London suburb, has been destroy- 
:icn-. of it fo r , ties, eltner locally or higher up, ed by an incendiary bomb—with 

i tendei was pai i d vei ,tv tsctfuUj m  be I - of aol ooty the etock, 
during the p; . . I*hen what possible. The petty criticisms j aut most of the machinery—the 
was 1 rr. r d and rip- : were kept at a minimum. What \merican Bible Socie.y is busy 
ened a n.r crop of seed As I wanted to learn most was, with "emergency projects” to
C J B rode > ng the roads on did the a v e r a g e  farmer meet some of the calls coming
his pony shooting Bob White ihink the program worth the ; irorn all parts of the world. Re-
quails from the fence stakes with j  cost, and the disrupting of his J cent undertakings of the Soc-. u --------------

WANTED Sewing, also button
hole work. Prices Reasonable 
Mrs Horace Simpson. Friona. 
Texa.i

If one is anxious to avoid a 
|crash at this place, he should 
never cut corners here, and still 
better he should stop or drive 
very slowly when driving into 
Main Street I have seen many 

LOST: One good tarp. about miehty close shaves at that part
ita 16 feet, somewhere In Friona Icular ipot from my street cor- 
Flnder plaaar return to Cecil tier position, but fortunately no 
Malone and receive reward O c  . cm she have the '.ir resulted 
Malone 26-lte But we never know w-hen a

his .22 rifle, he mused about this personal plans Did he want 
profuse growth of mustard, and kept going? 
as soon as It was well ripened. This little tour of inquiry was 
he secured a grain cradle (not truly very enlightening. With 
many folks know what that Is the exception of two out of a 
now  and went along the high- probable 30 persons Interviewed 
ways and cut this wild mustard, the farmers believed it should 
allowed It to dry for a few days be cut out at least through the 
in the sun. then went along with duration of the war There were 
a large tarp, which he spread on different degrees of eondemna- 
the ground and piled he inus-I tlr.n Pome thought the program

iety Include 130.000 Spanish B ib-1 
les, 10,000 New Testaments and 
150.000 gospels in Russian. 50,- 
000 Gospels of St John for Greek
war prisoners, 600 pulpit Bibles 
for American army chapels, 10,- 
000 Bibles for southern France, 
and the reprinting of the Slo
vak Bible

Third largest collection of New 
Testament manuscripts in this 
country ts priviately owned by 
the Rev L. Franklin Gruber, 

fa: me: believt u : ;e government j president of the Chicago Luth- 
ewed them some kind of pay- ! eran Theological Seminary at 

t, but thoroughly resented I Maywood. Ill !>r Gruber i
any politician or government ! ----------------- ------------------- -----------

was all rhrht, but grossly abused 
and probably would be. as long 
as politicians were human Other

We Special:/!* in brake n Hi nr 
Bring In your brake shoe* and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
AMttACl I
AUTO STORE, Hereford. Texas

tfe

crash will occur 
People Just ought 
careful for their i 
well as that of the

right, there 
to be more 

>wn sake as 
ir fellowmen

But something more about 
making a Job for ones self I 

[ have been cogitating over that 
FOR SALE; 80 acres, south half|ma *pr ™m«'a hat more since last 
of NW quarter Section two. Twp A k i:,d thought of more m- 
4 H.
as One half Royalty in tract 1 1 hav,> n,>v',r herome w-ral-
F D Barber. 1508. Nw 6t.h St
Oklahoma City. Okla. 22-4td 
FREE PISTON RINO SERVICE

thy by any Job that I have ever 
devised or that has been devised 
for me. but I have known per
sonally of several instances of

Bring us your old piston* We the kind and one of these men 
will Install new rings; McQuay- I* now Independently wealthy. 
Norris or Hastings, engineered While his father had been weal-

tard on it and threshed it with 
a flail He then winnowed the 
chaff from the seed by letting It 
fall through the breeze, shipped 
the seed to St Louis, and. it Is 
reported received two or three 
hundred dollars for It He just 
made his own Job and saved agent meddling with their per- 
what other people were allow- isenal business, therefore. Just as 
ing to go to waste ' well give It up as a bad job. Some

--------  ! foresaw a staggering cost grad-
Of course. I could not make ually engulfing them. Several I 

any good out of these expert- saw In the scheme, the downfall j 
ences. but there may be others of our free competitive system 
who can. and that is my object of economics. A not uncommon 
in reciting them (expression was. If the govern-

--------  | ment would turn it loose, we
Then I still hear murmurs to could feed the world A sugges- 

the effect that people will be tlon that the AAA could be used 
pleased to have our Regal Thea- as a defense implement usually I 
tre opened for business again, brought forth a grunt of disgust i 
Well. I am of that same opinion; (One or two of the thoughtful! 
but it will be no use to Ray to and Intelligent fellows saw. In j 
reopen It. unless our own people the not far distant future, a 
patronize it; for it is Just like fight to the finish between the 
a newspaper In that respect. It recognized agricultural tnter- 
cannot operate without money ests and organized labor, unless 
and its only source of revenue Is the two groups could be led to

I MOST SINCERELY

THANK YOU
Good people of Friona and vicinity for your liberal pat
ronage tl .it has been accorded me during flic past year, 
an 1 for your confidence in me as

YOUR REPAIRER OF SHOES
1 wish also to state that I have placed an order for a 
machine which will add greatly to my ability to serve 
yi u in the future, by enabling me to place

NEW SOLES ON LADIES' SHOES
Without the use of cither TACKS or SEAMS, thus daubi
ng liutli their Service and Comfort. I solicit you^FAT- 

KONAtJK, and I’sc TIIK BEST Materials Obtainable.
I have for sale a GOOD USED IMCK-Fl’ , in first class 
condition and FINE GOOD TIKES.
MAY THIS YEAR BRING YOU ALL THE HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY, THAT PRESENT CONDITIONS 

WILL PERMIT!

Respectfully yours.

GEORGE E. ODELL

K b  and factory duplication* for 
Cara. Trucks, and Tractor*. Mil
ler Auto Store, Hereford. Texas

.V 41
FOR SALE I thorobrrd whlt#- 
face bull, coming 3 year* old I 
thorobred black bull, coming I 
year Six good milkers, fresh 
soon. 200 bu winter barley seed 
W F. Cogdill. 22 2t
FOR SALE: Two pure bred Short
horn bulls Ready for service. 
Elmer Euler. Friona. Tex. 22-3tc

thy, he lost money rapidly a few I 
years before his death, and the 
young man was left entirely on
"his own" as we say now.

He had to make a living in 
some manner, and he began by 
going a-foot over the country 
and buying pelts of fur bearing 
animals from the boys, who were 
making a little money for them
selves by trapptng I have seen 
him come in late in the after
noons with a good load of these 
pells slung over his back. Later

Do Your Bit For Defense
By keeping yourself in prime Physical Condition

OUR STOCK OF DRUGS
And Patent Medicines, swill always be found an EF 

FICIENT AID. We have

Everything Usually Kept In A First Class 
Drug Store

We fill any Doctor « Prescription

, THE CITY DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

THE SITUATION
lu r» sid to iicw raai-hiiirry is getting more desperate 
every dm We have sold out on all models of combines,
uni! earliest delivery on tractors is now set up until 
Mu Tell l.j

If you are going to need any new harrows, mie-vtav plows, 
drills. ••»!•.. we urge you to plaee your orders at oner.

Al*o advise you to eheek 
and get them now while th

your machinery for 
are nidi uvailabb

re pul

We are fortunate in hg\mg several rebuilt t rue ton  with 
four row equipment on band.

SEE US NOW!

Maurer Machinery Co.

Precautions About Handling NATURAL GAS 
In Case Of Air-Raid Alarms!

Natural gas is the safest fuel you could be using during an air raid. BUT, 
the HANDLING of natural gas is a technical matter, requiring the serv
ices of trained men who know how to avoid the hazards involved.

It is therefore extremely important that everyone should study and follow 
the carefully prepared instructions relating to the handling of natural gas 
during air raid alarms. If these instructions are not followed, serious con
sequences may result. Untrained persons should not attem pt to 
t urn gas off and on a t the m eters.

Following are the official instructions which have been approved and 
adopted by local Office of Civilian Defense. They are simple. Read them 
carefully. Discuss them in the family circle so all will understand. Cut 
them out and post them where all can see them. Above all, follow them!

In Case Of An Air-Raid Alarm:
l a  Mala no attempt to shut off the gat at the motor.

^  Simply turn off all burners which you customarily turn on 
* and off. Do not turn off pilot lights.

O  Only in case the house or building is badly damaged should 
the gas be turned off at the meter.

A If. f ° r any reason, the gas is turned off at the meter, do 
not turn it on again yourself. Call for a trained man.

W est  Texas Gas Company

s

{
I
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Our Government Needs
R U B B E R
M E T A L S
G A S O L I N E
O I L S . . .

A N D  O T H ER  M A T E R IA L S  W E M A Y  C A R E L E S S L Y  D ESTR O YYou will find Large Stocks, Courteous 
Service and Fair Prices in FRIONA Stores! 
These People are working for the Same Goals 
of Victory and Democracy which you love so 
well . . . GIVE THEM FIRST CHANCE!

YOU ARE FAMILIAR WITH THE BAN OUR GOVERNMENT HAS PLACED ON THE SALE OF 
TIRES AND NEW AUTOMOBILES . . . and we know’ that you stand ready to make any sacrifice
which may be asked of you. With this in mind, we wish to point out, for your personal welfare and 
in behalf of our government, that we should all curb unnecessary waste of such materials. We MUST 
to operate, whether we please or not, sooner or later — and each of us should consider the circumstances 
carefully On this page we hope you will find some suggestions which may help YOU to do YOUR Part'

i
i<

I

*

T. J. Crawford Store 
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Sloan Osborn
Blackwell's Hdwe. & Furniture 

City Drug Store 
Dilger's Cleaners 

F. S. Truitt Lumber Co. 
Truiil & Landrum Implement Co. 

Friona Independent Oil Co.
H elpy-Seliy Laundry 

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
W. B. Stark

Santa Fe Grain Company 
Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co. 

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

1. Buy in FRIO N A...
T H IS  W IL L  SA V E T IR E S  —  and as months pass you 

will need your tires in unforeseen emergencies, such 
os Death or Illness of a loved one . . .  or even for a 
visit or vocation.

T R A D IN G  IN FR IO N A  W IL L  SA VE G A SO LIN E 
and O IL , commodities which are absolutely essential 
to V ictory!
YO U  W IL L  A LSO  SA VE YO U R  A U TO M O B ILE  . . . 
which, a fte r a ll, can't be replaced and which you may 
have to use for many, m any years.
FU R TH ER M O R E , YO U  W IL L  SA VE M O N EY  with 
which you can buy Defense Bonds and Defense Stamps.
T O  T R A V E L  100 M IL E S  C O S T S  approxim ately :

6 Gallons of gasoline a t 2 1 c ..................................$1 .26
One-tenth oil change at 1,000 m i le s ......................... 18
T ire  depreciation on 25 ,000  mile b a s is .................. 40
Lunch or Sandwich per p e rso n .....................................35
Automobile depreciation ........................................  1.00

tFigured on 50 ,000  mile basis)

Total C o s t ................  $3 .19
Th is  does not take into consideration the possi

b ility  of accidents, which are always happening NOR 
DOES IT  IN C LU D E YO U R  T IM E , which if worth noth
ing to you could profitably be put into Red Cross work,

knitting , sale of Defense Stamps, etc.
Although the above prices are fa ir ly  accurate,

m any of these items C A N N O T BE R EPLA C ED  at oil.
II KEEP  Y O U R  T IR E S  PR O PER LY  IN F LA T E D  . . . 

this w ill add greatly to their life and service.
I I I  D R IV E  AS L IT T L E  AS PO SSIBLE, observe a 35 

to 40 m ile speed rate, adding to the life of your
Automobile, your T ires —  and to your own safety
through prevention of accidents.
IV . A V O ID  Q U IC K  S T A R T S  A N D  SUDDEN STOPS, 

which naturally result in tire wear ond in depre 
ciation of your cor.

V  KEEP YO U R C A R  IN GOOD R U N N IN G  ORDER 
Have it checked regularly. A  small repair in 
time will save depreciation and money.

V I IF YO U  M U ST GO O U T OF TO W N  TO  B U Y  use 
the troin or bus. It's cheaper. It saves money 
and it saves your car for emergency needs.

V I I  SAVE O LD PAPERS A N D  M A G A Z IN ES  The 
Boy Scouts w ill be glod to ca ll for them regularly.

V I I I  T E L L  T H E  STO REKEEPER  "N ever mind W rap
ping it"  ond you'll be helping to conserve paper, 
twine and time.

IX  H ELP  TH E  D E L IV E R Y  M AN  by telling him to 
make your delivery when he's coming your way.

1*1

i

«

«

Friona State Bank 
Bnchanan Implement Co. 
Frank A . Spring Agency 

Friona Hardware & Implement

W A L K  W H E N E V E R  P O SSIB LE . B U T  R EM EM B ER  YO U  C A N  M A K E  M O RE T H A N  100 T R IP S  FR O M  Y O U R  H O M E T C  
F R IO N A  W IT H  T H E  SA M E D E P R E C IA T IO N  ON YO U R  C A R  A N D  T IR E S  T H A J  IS R EQ U IR E D  FOR O N E S IN G L E  T R IP  
O F O N L Y  50 M IL E S  D IS T A N C E !

Trade In Friona!
Friona Consumers Co.

Manrer Machinery Co. 

B. T. Callaway

* TSAVE TIRES... SAVE TIM E. . .  SAVE MONEY
A N D  PU T  T H E  S A V IN G S  IN T O

U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps! .
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---------------------------- Hitch-Hiking Down the Waterway
CHDA Notes

By ELSIE CUNNINGHAM

So your family won't eat car- 
rota? Thu past week we have 
been planning our food pro
duction budgets for 1942. Many 
homemakers tell me their fami
ly will not eat carrots.

I think this a pity for car- * 
rots are one vegeiable we can 
have fresh nearly the year round.
They grow well In Parmer County 
and are easy to keep Carrots 
are a very nutritious food and 
colorful, too

I am giving three recipes and 
this column with the hope that 
you can get your family to try i 
themt maybe, it will be wise to 
try these recipes on the fam l-1 
ly without stressing the fact-* 
that they are eating carrots.)
Carrots and String Keans au 
Gratia
2 c carrots cooked until slight

ly tender, diced.
1 c cooked string beans 
1-2 tsp salt
3 tbsp melted butter.
1-3 c grated cheese 
1 egg. beaten 
1 c milk
1 c bread crumbs 
1 c bread crumbs mixed with 
1 tbsp. melted butter 

Combine all Ingredients ex
cept the buttered crumbs. Turn 
the mixture Into a buttered bak
ing dish Cover with the butter
ed bread crumbs and brown in a 
moderate oven 1330-400 degrees 
F)
Carrot Souffle
1
1 tbsp minced onion
1 c medium white sauce
2 eggs
Salt and Paprika

Add carrot, onion, and

YOUR GRAIN BUSINESS
Has been receiving the most careful attention at our hands.

A N D  W E T R U L Y  A P P R E C IA T E  YO U R P A TR O N A G E '
And Solicit Its Continuance

FEED  V IT -A  W A Y  T O  Y O U R  S T O C K

Santa Fe Grain Co.
We Solicit Your Grain Business

C l
Marine Base in San Diego. Calif I 

The Jess Llndley family moved | 
to the Cook place last week |
Three children have enrolled In 
the local school.

A group of young people en
joyed a party at the Roy Coker 

I home Saturday night. Among 
I those present were Joy Worley, 
j Helen Cross, Gertrude Worley.
L. Smith, Harold Clark. L J 

■ Clark, Jewel Clark, Lorena Stor-,
I ey the Cokers and Mr and Mrs 
j Geo 8torey.
I Mi and Mrs D. C Walser 
'and family spent Sunday with I
M. and Mrs Woodrow Wcltv _ _  ______ ________ _______________________________  ____
and family who live north o( . 1 .  , ___ .( pnuna I at their home near Auburn. Let- |has moved to the Hill place POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrv O B Sumner spent from j tors delivered to the guests co n -; Mrs A r  Pierce visited Thurs- I hereby a n n o u n c e  myself us a 
Wednesday until Sunday In the talned small cards tied with blue day In the Ulys Pierce home at candidate for re-election to 'he
Walcott Community with Mr and 
Mrs M W Sloan who were ill. 
Mrs Sloan was suffering with 
sinus Mr Sloan had been hook
ed by a cow Both were feeling 
....... : Sbsfld 1)

Invading the realm of water skiing, two youngsters hang on for 
dear life as they start out for a ride at Cypress Gardens, Fla.

i her found her charmingMr and Mrs John Renfro of Mr d Mrs KeU a * Mr
" e.r* S ? p Z T  .nV, S n/L  lh" ‘r : and Mrs Vernon Wilson and son daughtei and son-in-law Mr., attendPd a st0ck saiP ln Amarillo 
and Mrs. Otho Noland. Sunday . .  d

« ,*d to( t.ha,H Rrv ' Mi s. Grady Wilson and Norma p R McMahon is able to be up 8ue v, „ ted Mrs M 8 Roe and
ln a wheel chair a few hours chlldren at „ ereford Thursday 
each day. 1

ribbon which disclosed the fact Hereford She took Nelson and l>fflce
hat the wedding would t a k e  YHeiin Pierce with her to attend N » of Parmer Countv Te, 

place in March. Hie tractor show at the Star — ' f
Miss Clark visited In this com- Theatre in the afternoon, 

munity recently and all who met Mr a,'d Mrs E L. Hesmer of
This announcement Is 

subject to the results o f
Oklahoma City .Okla spent the -o|lclt the suppor/ at the

1 r»  T \  of all the voters of th-/TTiey went on to Ralls to see and lf rlrct, d. ....
h « U w l )  farm there, returning th mu8t faithful ai*.here Wednesday en route home „  . ,

Miss Vesta Mae Landers o( ncieni service
WT8C, Canyon, spent Sunday! 
with home folks.

Rev. and Mrs. Hardy Stephan 1til they are Stiff. Fold them Make serve wun tiara sauce or p-te Mrlfkhon son of Rev and ■,r,‘ nu>on
lightly into the first mixture, lem n auce Serves six Mrs McMahon and a student In I . f  the°to: a ? o ^  h^w'su ^  Sufid^vtoVhe^wVRVcrhome15

this Into a buttered Inexpensive Meat Dishes A the 1 ' ' d ' OI *how •P°n-jl lnda> u 1 R“ m
baking dish Set the dish In a - ---- ~ "
pan of hot water and bake t 
souffle in a moderate oven '350

"Attractive Ways To Serve weok end here

David Moseley.
-------------o--------------

Before the war only 37 percent 
of England’s food was produced 
on the British Isles; today the 
figure Is around 60 percent. Us-sored Thursday by Davls-Mc- There was a good attendance . .

Canned Meat 's the name of a I V.-----~ , « , , , < Company Sunday at Sunday School ai 1 , Isles have annul* Mpan of hot water and bake th. CannedMeat ji the name of_a Mrs Minnie Woods, formerly, Mr andPMrs. Gradv WlL>n. church services. Mrs. L B Hooton ac[ “  of land V« CU IVn
n —■>•,* tlon; In 1941. some 16 million-ouffle in a moderate oven <3d0- new ouneun received d> tne L,f California spent the week end M M .. nf Tulin nnH Mr. o ,i„h  rmr.-

400) degrees F> for 30 minutes C unty Home Demonstration ,wlth hcr brother. J L Looking- j ^  AKi Z r J lino ni Vrinm vkiiP,.r«DRn« acrps were Put ullder thp Plow-Serve it at once from the Agent this past week A copy may hin and Mrs Lookinebill Mrs Mrs Merlin Kaul. Mrs A C. liie of Fi iona were visitors. Ross -------------- u--------------
dish in which it is baked. be m -ured b\ writing or calling woods a former resident of thh Rlerc*' Mr and Mrs "Hliam Jfx- Landers. W. R Allnion and Labor-saving devices were ln-
l a l t  Pud.... .................  ' rurrentlne and: Mrs 'T * ™ ?  * * ?

- i..,„. . . Iior.a ...a .L-. l u  "” d -Sk.vpala ul to the birthday fund at such a rate between 1930 and1 c carrots, grated or chop- Miss Cunningham calls atten- 
fine. jtion to the fact that the bul- has returned to Hereford to make

, . . . . . i „ raw notatoes grated 'pHn Ls published Jointly by Dr and j^rs j [m Noland ofcarrots boiled and mashed 1 c raw sweet potatoes grate and Dr Syh, a Amarl„ 0 dspont Sunday witha hls
i Cover of the Division of Rural parents. Mr and Mrs J A No- 
Home Research. Agricultural Ex- , jand 
periment Station. Texas A Sc M

or chopped fine 
11-2 c milk 
3-4 c sugar 

11 c raisins 
the * c Hour

seasoning to the white sauce, tsP soda 
then add the beaten egg yolk.s. 2 tbs. baking powder 
Beat the whites of the eggs un-

Mlss Cunningham states that ^  ** lowln(? the ceremony a wpddil'«
the bulletin Is of special interest .Trs C R Walser and Mrs Jim

Mr. and Mrs V. Skypala. Ed- Mr and Mrs Merlin KaKul 1940 that thousands of farm la- 
win and Elwood attended th** w*ere hos.s Sunday to a turkey borers and tenants were forced 
w edding of Miss Edna Artho and dinner at their home Their to seek employment In villages, 
John Wieck which was held last ; nests included the Grady Wilson towns and cities 
Wednesday morning at the Cath- family and Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
lie Church at Umbarger. Fol- Durstine of Friona

Mrs. Paul Rudd. Mrs Joe I.an- 
,dinner was served at the home ders and Mrs. Merlin Kaul at-1

Chiefs And
(Continued from Page 1)
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Aggravat ing G a s
Whis’% stoiuiuii { i s  i fe o D  to •taoiUpr you, 
mud yon odd hox tly o d*»«R bx**U». uy
ADLlCZl'+lA FIVE co/iniL*uvoo to worm 
wnd uooUik thw otomocSi ond «gp«l fwn, and 
?H K K £ tor frail®. qo» k bowol
Dctioo. At yaur Drug Storm.

CITY DRUO--Friona

1-8 tsp salt 
1-2 tsp. cinnamon 
1-2 tsp. nutmeg 
1-2 tsp cloves 
1-2 tsp. all spice 

Ora:e or chop the raw rarrots 
and potatoes. Add other Ingre
dients sifting soda, salt, baking 
powder and spices with the flour. 
Flour raisins and add last. Put 
into greased pudding moulds.

ever, will be helpful to urban anH Jrrrv' Don and Mrs J r |Mls Paul Arth0 Mrs Sk>Pala 11 D clubs at Hereford Satur-
homemakers If the recipes are i .uirp of Hereford Saturday af had Rone to tlle Art^° home on day afternoon.

ved with th* idea <>f purrhus- ternoon 1 uesda;. t help prepare the din- M Q )6j *• * pent the
: meat to ' Mr _nd Mr. r  , „  . .k, -- th tl   week end In Hereford with Miss

Um* instead of canned meat call- of Seminole Texas spent th*» ln" Wednesday They also at- Fl-anor Al.man and Edna Mit-
,d for in the recipes. 'w eek ^ S m Sui t o  p S ,  Mr ' S

SHEPHERD'S PIE and Mrs Louie Huckert followed Wednesday night. The, Mr.
4 c mashed potatoes ‘ Mr' and Mrs Ij0Uis Jav and brld(’ Ls a nlece of Mr- Skypala. went to Flectrn Saturday after a

Mrs. Moody Stephan attended a load of kerosene, 
dinner last Wednesday at the Dinner guests Sunday in the1 egg. beaten, without separat- .daughter of Westway were Sun

day dinner guests ln the Huck-

uled to meet again the 27 of 
January at Muleshoe. Both teams 
will be in the Sudan tourna
ment, which takes place this 
week end.

and Mrs Orvll Houser

CLEMENT'S TAILOR SHOP
Under New Management, but still the regular line of

business

C L E A N IN G . M E N D IN G . P R ESSIN G
AT THE SAME POPULAR PRICES 

SUITS TO ORDER

D A N  G R U B B S, Prop

3 c ground canned meat Uamb., cr7  home.'Mrs. Jay is a sister of Carl Lee home nearSummer field, o  C Hartman home Included 
beef or p. rk> Mrs ch ., Huckert iThe dinner honored Jack Clark. Mr and Mrs. Ezell Fox and

1-2 c bread crumbs | WANTED to give you complete ' Mrs-8tp ha,l;^ h o  left daughters. Betty and Anna
Butane Service in bottles or ! hat afternoon for Oklahoma Dean, of Dumas. Mr and Mrs.

E C . E U B A N K S
Income Tax Consultant 

Ainlitor-Aeeonntant 
at Court House—Phone 110 

Hereford, Texas
1-4 c chopped onion w

. ,. {- to take < Ion Witherspoon, Nell
salted water* c> _______  ,hLs physical examination. Jack Ann, Leon Hartman, and O. C.

enlisted in the marines and If Hartman. Jr., all of Hereford. 
* * * * * / * • * * ♦ >  passed tbc examination, ex- Mr. and Mrs. Buren Sowell.

immediately to San Margaret and David, were dinner 
•here he will be guests Sunday ln the Barrett 

By MRS MERLIN KAUL stationed Sowell home at Hereford.
* e * * * * * * * * i  John Ross spent the week end Mr. and Mrs Roy Lee Tremor

W m W w w W w w

West way Items

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

w.
Prompt Ambulance  Service

’• r .f!.»)lt)t) < a-.fl Htinal lii»uranre t
HEREFORD. TEXAS

1-2 t salt
1-2 c milk of beef stock 

Lightly grease a baking dish 
with butter or fat from the can 
Line the baking dish with part I 
of the potatoes Mix beaten egg. * 
meat bread crumhs onion, ear- Everyone is invited to attend at the Leon Madole home near and family have moved to Okla- 
rot. salt and milk or brotli Put 'he P. T. A meeting which will Rose Dale. N M homa City, Okla., to make their
into baking dish Cover with re- he held Friday night at the Mr. and Mrs Finis Wade and home They have been living at
mainder of potatoes Bake in a schoolhou.se Miss Sadie Lee Ol- children who have lived on the the Godwin place Mrs. Tremor 
moderate oven 350 degrees F lver wl*l *P*ak al,d Elmer Patter- O C» Hill place for the past is a sister of Lloyd Bourne.
30 to 40 minutes or until brown s°n will show moving pictures three years moved Saturday to WANTED to give you complete

_____  Some.mu . numbers are be- Amarillo where Ml Wade baa Butane Sendee In bottler, or
• • • • • • • • « • •  ing prepared Each family Ls to work. The B G Lomax family tanks. Moore Independent Oil Co

F. A. SPFTNG Agency
All Kind s cf (ii;rrance D C

Reel Estate Loans Aulom obiic Loans

bring pie. cocoa or coffee and, 
dishes and silverware for the; 
family.

The Horn* Demonstration Club 
met last Wednesday, at the T , 

„  _  . . .  . B Cox home Mrs. L. B. Hooten
F-‘: mfrl a/ : . .UJklnR adva,1la*e Of Tulia who has been visiting

in the Cox home was a guest.! 
Mrs. Joe Marnell was also a 
guest The next meeting will be 
held on Wednesday. Jan. 28 at 

. ,, . the home of Mrs. Merlin Haul
Sunda Unce A C Hays o f Hereford was a |

guest last week in the home of j 
jhLs daughter. Mrs. Jim Bookout. j 

Nathan Wilson. Eddie Joe and 
Jimmy Filbin are recent whoop- j 
ing cough victims.

Among the men from here who 
began attendance at the Mech
anics School at the High School 
Auditorium in Hereford Monday 

1 night were Buren Sowell, W S. j 
Rice. Sam Smith. Paul and Ken-1 

'neth Rudd Merlin Kaul. Junior 1 
Wilson and Maurice Tannahlll 

Wanda Marie Allmon is absent 
ifrom school this week with ton- 
silitls.

Mr and Mrs. V. Skypala spent 
Wednesday in the Paul Artho

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK 

1 * * * * * * *  .

of these pretty days. Some are 
stacking leed, others are thresh-1 
Ing Mr Hoffman of Hereford I 
is threshing for Mack and J A 
Noland this week

climbed to 61 Sunday If those 
15 who came for only the church 
services had c me an hour earlier 
we would have parsed the 75 
mark Our enrollment ls 102. Let’s 
raise our attendance to 102 by 
the first Sunday ln March. We 
can if you. and you. and you will 
do your part.

Mrs B F P.obers 
Cannon. M:s. Jim 

Walser. Mrs.
Ky Lawrence 
dr a lend* d

Your H O M E
Cannot Treat YOU any Better than YOU treat It! 

If  It Needs Roofing -Roof It 
If  It Needs Pointing Paint It 
If  It Needs Repairing- G ive It W hat It 

:V. Needs

See Us For Plans, Kalerials and Prices

To be poid for on the FH A  Monthly Payment
P lan .

Rockwell Bros.
& Co.

O. F. LANGE, Manager

>n. Mrs. L L 
Clark Mrs 

:  R Walser. 
r. .d Rev M 
hr quarterly 

f meeting of the Tierra Bianca W

IM U in H; reford. Thursday Mr.s 
K> Lawrenc, gave the Associa- 

nal Stewardship Chairman's
Report for Mrs M D Rexrode , . . . .  ___

There are .till a number of hr^ p 
persons who have colds and 
coughs Mrs Brit Clark fell down 
the cellar steps several days ago 
when she was moving some Jars 
of canned stuff for storage She 
Ls still ln bed

Jack Clark, son of Mr and 
Mrs Henry Clark went to Ama
rillo Wednesday where he pas
sed an examination for entrance 
to the Marines He went fr^m

J. D. Thom os
l r e>umi! r He expected J Attorney, Farwell, Texa*

to be ‘ i-nt fr *m there to the —

invites the millions of patriotic, for
ward-looking Chevrolet owners—and, 
in fact, a ll m otorists—to join with•• y  .**■ o . ;
Chevrolet dealers in a great national

CAR CONSERVATION

The engagement of Miss Le Ree 
C'.iirk. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J E Clark of Auburn. Neb . to 
Roy Henderson, son of J M Hen
derson was announced at a par
ty given recently by Mrs. Clark

Your Incom e T a x  Report
VY« will vivo nprvlel attention In mmmlmt-
Ing you with your income tax report®.

WE A L W A Y S HAVE FRESH

TRAIL BRAND BUTTER
On hand Never hesitate to . all for it. And We are proud 
of tli»* feet that we run supply yon with

SUN R AY LAYING MASH
Mill Feeclr. Cotton Seed Meal and Salt 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
Cream. E-£*. Poultry and Hides

Ma’one's Creamery
Where yru Always Oet Top Prices and Court** us 8«rric#

CONSERVE TIRES — 
ENGINE-TRANSMISSION 

— EVERY VITAL PART
Chevrolet's new " C a r  Con
servation Plan" is designed 
to help you keep your car 
serving faithfully fo r the 
duration, and invites your 
cooperation on the follow
ing points: (1) Observe the 
simple, fundamental, thrifty 
rules of car care, such as 
keeping tires properly in
flated, checking battery, 
water, oil, etc. . . .  (2) G et a 
simple service "check-up" 
at your Chevrolet dealer’̂  
now, and avoid major trou
bles later. . . .  (3) See you^ 
Chevrolet dealer regularly.

CHIVtOUT M AI IRS SPICIAUZI 
IN TMfSI "C0NSIRVATI0N SIRVKIS" 

tor AM Mohn t l  (a n  and T w in  
1. T IR E  S E R V IC E  t lo  c o n ta rra

nrMirl
?  RAD IATO R f*o talmgvord toot• 

mg rrstoai).
S LUBRICATION (to tant*rva 

motor, c to ttii)
4 . BRAKES (to protorto Immg,

•H 1
5. MOTOR TUNE-UP tlo tom tom  

ongmo and foot).
t  C A R B U R E T O R  A N D  FU E L  

PUM P (lo  to r . tool)
7 . STEER IN G  A N D  WHEEL At ION- 

M IN T f m o i. l  l ir . t  lot* longmr 
c o n trr y .i rvbbor)

■ BODY AND TENDER REPAIR 
* . C L U T C H , T R A N S M IS S IO N . 

R E A R  AXLE
10 HEADLIOHT AND ELECTRICAL 

CHECK UP
I I .  SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE 
IS . P A IN T IN G  R E P IN IS H IN O . 

WASHINO. t o .

a**?,0  SEE YOUR LOCAL
CHEVROLET DIALER FOR SERVICE

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
F R IO N A . T E X A S

i


